February 2017
Love from VW! Sending all our VW subscribers and fans showers of appreciation
for all you do to make VenturaWedding.com a more enjoyable and useful experience for
brides! This month we’ve got some hand-selected diy projects as well as inspiring
wedding décor concepts! All this in addition to the very best online directory of
fabulous local wedding venues: VenturaWedding.com!

Wedding Ideas & Inspiration
We’re super excited to bring you two new fun blog articles: “DIY Wedding Jewelry” and
“Art as Wedding Décor: Artistic Wedding Ideas & Inspiration.” After searching several
jewelry tutorials for the fastest and easiest projects we came up with three selections
that are not only super easy and affordable, but also super stylish and wedding-wear
worthy. Be sure to check them out, give ‘em a try, and let us know what you think!
Our second article was completely art inspired for you brides out there who love
creativity and outside-the-box ideas. Let your own unique artistic style and vision be
reflected on your wedding day by getting creative with twists on the traditional
wedding décor: instead of floral centerpieces create a playful indoor topiary garden
with shaped shrubbery or utilize sculpture to decorate table tops instead of flowers
(they last longer and can be reused too!). Also consider your material choices, for
example white flowing drapery is nice but why not use feathers instead? For more ideas
and our inspiring photo selections, please visit our blog.
If you haven’t already, be sure to subscribe to our blog to receive each new article in
your inbox (2 amazing articles each month)!

Great Wedding Resources
If you enjoy our VenturaWedding.com wedding location guide for weddings in and
around Ventura County and Santa Barbara County, you may also like our partner sites:
LosAngelesWedding.com and OrangeCounty-Weddings.com. LosAngelesWedding.com
has an eclectic mix of venues ranging from vintage, industrial, and Old Hollywood
glamour to contemporary clubs and hotels. It is set up almost identically to VW so it is
easy to navigate the 30+ Los Angeles Area event locations.
OrangeCounty-Weddings.com is a newer site that features wedding locations
throughout Orange County. Bride testimonials and venue contact information is readily
available for you to create your venues to visit list!

We would love to hear from you!
Your input is so valuable to us and to other brides out there planning their big day!
Please leave comments on our blog articles, share your wedding photos with our
Facebook page, or send us a message so we can bring you the best! Thank you for
participating in the VenturaWedding.com community!

